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ABOUT POI LTRY.
subject in thn German.

Talegrark nays : Tho practiced farmer

Oiedelho combionation of god laying and
2 brooding qualities, and thinks the cross of

' Asiaticfond promotes hot these ends. Tho

Tusk. Bucks county towns considered vain-
, • a:tdo, both for size, growth of chicks and

,hiltnittlelisl. Concerning clucks, he says, the

Bowen cannot I,)e. excelled for size, fineness
otbone, and delicacy of flesh while they are
prialific layers and treticlenl. The Bremen
goose is entitledto the highest consideration,
,superior to all others.

The domestic) turkey may be very much
improved by' crossing with the wild bird,
and. in niers' 'to size, flavor of ficah and
sptiMtdo to fatten when thus .amalgamated,
047 become, bryond!loupt, superior, for the
tattle to all other poultry:" Youngjturkeys
are somewhat delicate to raise, and should
be gUarded from the wet as noteli xa pon3l.

--blerT'but-rhen the wild blood is introdtr-cd,
they par!ek; I. is rf dr. 1,n,1t e itiro.,itlon,
alid hence 103 (111131111 y i; experienced in
their rearing. Threfore, let it be observed
that turkeys may he so wonderfully increesed
lid judicious management, that it would no
km-erfic an objectto secure one furl Christ-
was tgamt," but an abundance at all sea-
front ttoufd be obttint d at a ri 3,,,0na1.1e price.

9VII47h.EDk,
-To—those that have the wihl grapevine

growingin the fleld3. I %/It t ndeavor to lay
down R plat by which nil that those vines
mat htere.,i,n a NIA f short lithe, it e:gonti
rineyir.P' thn t will hare Inln9.,,pint h rrti-
tntty. I assure the putdie that it is as easy
to mitt the above ntottf,,, irdriors,a3 0 graft
any other tmit, Anil often the fruit will by!kr
the first yettr in chinter have grafted a
few that hat from fight td
first ;tar. They enn he gralted in the slam,

manner as o!hcr fruit, otily ciio must ht,

taken to hare them haunt well, 3-et not too
hard to prerel.t tbe ray front rising ; and
without being, bound iip,.the sup would
lost and the graft po61). If the graft has
grown *lbw inches, then take oil the fund-
ing, lay the rine on the ground, corer the
graftvd dart overivith sod or earth until the
grill, halt gordwn to some length, then

- raise up the• top and tie to a stake. The
first. of April is the best time to graft.

-

Now, &good vineyard, with a little caro
and industry, is soon cb'aimil by this meth-
od. I think this ,plan greatly superior to
wetting the slips, as it only requires one
thircra, the Limo to produce fruit, and how
does it contritute to tho comfort, beauty
iseurvaluc farms to Have, instead offang-
leamt worthless, ham vine-
yards Militia with hltFiiuv frdit. Every

"neonhonld plant vincs, (Wen :r ti Anulit
',uot live to enjoy them, ihiir children 511.1

thatk them for it.

CULTURE OF CURRANTS.
•Xs there is-Likely to be. a eearrity otsusn-

neer fruits this Year, no log to the destruc-
tion of the peach And cherry buds, &c., all
who have currents bithho should bestow
upon them spend attention. Ohl and neg-
lected bushes shoul,:s have sem?. (11 thl old
branches cut away, go 11. 3 to gis e some of the
young shoots a than •e to fill their places,
andThese should be thinned out, ifnumerous.
and shortened if long, p as not to crowd
each Miler. Dig out the grass if any about
the roots, and apply a good tlressing of ma-
nor' and &slice, spading it Ir.' •sisi --ben the
but weather 'Commences. cover the entire
surface ander the bushes with tan hark, Raw 1
dust, old leaves, or chip dirt : this wilt pro-
vent the growth of weeds, and keep the
ground'inoist, gruatly promoting the quantity
Madvislity of the fruit.

..Ciloorrberry bushes should be tasted' in a
similar way: only more attention siseWlet•be,
given to pruning; so as to keep the bushes

'dopes and the lcaVes and fruit fully exposed.
712112i11101f.------

RHUBARB OR FIE ALAN .

We would recommend to every oun having
a good garden to plant half a duzcji or a
'don't snots htthe *rhubarb. The hat stalks
in early wine, loog before g.ooselx7rica are
41X111 wough, wake most 4140111 g lath, by
giumia. wad by the writer among the mat pro-
fated to gooseberry. Planta may be raised
helm,seed, but they require much care. It
will be more fonvenient to purchase a smallanosber of some approved variety. They

Atireiuki batiset four fret apart each way in
veryrich land and wellpirparril —I he gtouna
'tole kept clean and loose at 11l tines. The
*lles of the Victoria and some other kinds
ila seeneflines almost as large no one's
4rtiet.—rBoetkern Fanner.
I •

Tv Parrs z S311"1
iel glee of Guilford, Maine, writes to. the

--;srpscarr.y Gentleman that the blue vitriol (au).-
_ -:piiiscuicopper) is a preventive of smut in

reheat. I,{e has need it these twenty year*
-Sot the purpose and never has tailed. He
.itashes his wheat clean, then takes there
ounces of vitriol fur each bombe), and dis-
solves it is water—first chaining the water
canto • the slashed wheat, as nearly as he

thon adds the drdsolved vitriol to it andlets It soak from twelve to twenty-four boutstrifkitul %owing; in the, taeaotintresessionsaly
atirring the grain.

"A -te,..-. "t
Cuss fh.tutotNavita --A giorleman,

lu 03.0 itssorisseAgricaltueist, states that he
silly cured a One young mars' lila:tadre ,Craves, 'by_ feeding her on Aota.
, slid dust the (Disease never raturfted.

, Ilso 'writer quotes Jaidgo Duel's opinicai as
„ 4p,',0AstJ .3 being a remedy, tlat disitn:
gitisitssil arioulttuist Laving had a horse
laMintod with that disorder, avideh dissp.
Ipeitradisfter holing po fed.

I --. . ,

,',, ips*. Koval4r--Ikla fully kg valuable uViimitia* guana,iereon), in my emlimation.
bye,th.it-the ...11.1 of the hill at the thee
.lir'Shin ' . hail* acre that the seed dmiao!._—

~ it.—Q. Y., live Comoro, N. V.

..41/4AO tio *Vim\Nisi eekian.
„

sciEVIVIc;
lIOW COAL *Ali MADE

Geology has'proved thati at one period,
there existed an enormously abundant land
vegetation, the ruins or rubbish• of which,
carried into seas, and there sunk to the bot-
tom, and afterwards covered over by sand
and mud beds, became the subStance Which
we wits recognise as cool. This was n natu-
ral transaction of vast consiquence to us,
seeing -how_ much utility in coal,
both for warming our dwellings, and'''for
various manufactures, as well as the pro-
ductions of aleani,hy which so great a
mechanical power is generated. It naturally
excites surprise that 4he vegetable remains
should here so completely changed their
apparent character, and become black: But
this can be explained by chemistry : and
part of the marvel becomes dear to the
simplest understanding when 'we recall the
familiar fact that damp hay,.throwu closely
into a heap, gii:es out heat, and becomes of
a dalliccolor.

When it vegetable mass is excluded front
the air, and ,uhjected to great .pressure, a
lumininicus fermentation is produced and
the result is the mineral coal-,—which is of
T.1.64i5, characters, aoconliug as the' mass
hasibxien originally intermingled with sand,
clay er other earthly impurities. On account
of the change ((leek(' by mineralisation,
it is difticult to detect in cual the tracer; of a

' "vegetable structure; but these can be made
clear in all eXci pt the hiLhly bituminous
cooking coal, by cutting or polishing It down
into thin, transparent spec„ e htn the micro-
ti-ape shows the tihre and cells very

From distinct /sedated spceituens found in
the sand &ones amidst the coal beds, ale
du;covered the flatiire of the plants of thiii
era. They Tire almost all of a simple cellu-
lar structure, and such as exist with us
in small forms (horse tails, club =titles ami

_fens but advanced to an enormous magni-
tude. The species ire all long since ex-
tinct. The vegetation generally' is such as
now grows in clusters of tropical islands ;
but it mutt have been the result of a high
temperature obtained otherwise .ttian- that
of the tropical regions now is, for 'the coal
strata aro now found in the tinitreate and
et-en polar regions.

The conclusion, therefori,—% which most
^ecologists have arrived is, that the earth, or-
iglus/1y an ihcadelment or highly heated
mass, gradually cooled down, until, in the
,•arboniferous period, it fostered ti growth of
terrestrial regetition all over its surface, to
which the existing jungles ofthe tropics aro
mere barreness iu comp:lns:L The highand
uniform tempri-sture, combined with greater
prcportion ofcarbonic acid gas in the manu-
facture, could not only sustain a. gigsntic Iand prolific vegetation, but r,0..11 alto crc-'
etc demo vapors, showers and rain and
thr.re againgivintie"ril-ers, reriodiral inun-
lalions, and deltas. Thus; the conditcOnsifor extensive deposits of wood in estuaries
would arise from this high tenpsrature-ail,,
every cin.-nmstatice ecnnected with the coal
measures points to such conditions.

MISCELLANEOUS
ORIENTAL Jb IiTICE.

rer'Lio Capt Ila,mlard left ItlarsiLllts
fur China, but being buffotted by the
winda, he hauled up in the harbor of TUALS
to await thetweather. The colfector.of the
port can on board. Captain Neulard -re-
pmeenteil that be was freighted for Canton,
that lie had 'nothing to do with Tunis,
and that he only put in from stress of the
weather.

But the collector tihibited ,a .datermitia*
tiun that he should fork over.. Capt. Baeu-
lard did fork over in a rage, but instantly
repaired to tho ptilaoo of the lky, demanding
justice. - -

ocoalrank," said the Iky, "1 ant your
(ricer. Gat isprat. What do you wa.ot
Of re 1"

" Your Highness," answered Capt. Ilacti.•
lard, " your custom hou..e has_ robbed
I forked oi-errfork, hack."

" Esc( Hint individunl VI answered thr
" in this country wh n we have dust

we kccp it. The original acquisition is a
difficulty. TO fork back is a thing unknown
in Africa."

" But shall I not Gaye justice?"

Ct.rtainly. Every one hill plaice in
Timis. IVill you have it in French or Tu-
nisian fashion ?4'

" Your Highness ; I have had a lawsuit or
two in Frarhee. Justice in French fashion!
God forbid !"

I dotil pass it on yon," observed
the lleyr " if you choose the French, after
all, I wilT speak to your Consul. lle loves
justice ! good man ! Three or my. subjects
applied to him two pars ago for
and they 014 get it next'yeiti, fisr he loves
justice !"

"French justice ! neverr Give me Toni.
sian. I'm in a '

"Beit so, then. God is treat: Mutt la
•' • •your cargo ?"

" JfnrsLillea soap, and twenty thou.sand
cotton espe." r-

"It is well. Go deaf landbe tranquiL"
The Bey summoned the Visler. ." Vizier"

said he, " there la 00 God but Gott, and Ida-
hornet his Prophet. We' lovo justice.
Wo love the Franks. Proclaim that every
Jew who appears tomorrow oat of doors,
without a cotton cap, will have a little tang.
lotion to aettfe with At.

There were twenty thousani Jews in Tu.ills, and not one single cap in the place.
They all made their wills, when theykarit•
ed through thiotlicers of the oustolna that
Capt.pacntir had them,'and lue-kinsuedi-ately sold the invoice at two dollars the cap.
Llfe rushed to 'the palace to pour out ;de
thanks. -

" Nets° hat,'' said the Bey, .g I am not
done yet. Call ..tuyyisier. Procleite," said
the Bey, " that every Jeir 'who keeps a cot.
ton Cap 'nether hoer will have trouble with
ma tied is and Nat the lineal de-
scendentof et.

The VisiOmade • grand salute. pliteing
bleJeg on the backof hie eoeml.ing
.the etietom of the pourt..,i,nd retirad.• When

lial

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT
{Om. readers will confer it furor, lay send-

ir,g us oripn.al, euigums, charades, puzzles,
etc. In till case.: they inust lir accompanied
by 7111 FM crs, and the authors' uernos.j

MIgMLLANEOUS ENIGMA—No. 1
I AM COMPOSED 2.1 LETTERS

11y-18 G I[s 19 8 5 23 7 11-113 an illustrious
Oratorand 111rrior of

Athens.
My 5 3 18 IS 10 1 G was a celebrated french'

Mathematician and AR' ronomer.
My 1 4 14 13 20 la the name of a 'silver coin

in Germany.
My 2 19 12 11 is, word eommsucllngailence.
My 9 12 10 19 1Q was a town bordurimiou

the month of the Tiber.
My 17 10 23 is au animal.-
My 5G 23 21 is a mot.
31y 5 24 4 G iiri'a musical instrument.
My 12 14 6 922 is ou oftae seven wise mcn

of Grcece—distinguished as a lawgiver.
My whole was distiogniihed as • revolu-

tior.ary officer. JO3. G. 310N1C, Eaq.

1 MISCELLEINEOUB ENIGMA—No. 2.
I AY Con-POSED or 35 LETTERS.

My 31 21 27 5 is a boy's play.
My 3 13 17 11 is a part of a house.

j My 1 28 16 23 8 is a farmer's implement.
My 25 21 19 7is an Article used i n building.
My 14 33 1 2b is the name or the General

that burnt the Capitol at Wsishingteit
I dining the late war.
I My 2 35 32 10 IRA preposition.i My 15 29 22 12 is a girl's I.laything.jMy151320 is an animal. - "

Aly 0 2.6 2.8.14‘...5.u.adr0rti., -
--, - --..--

My 31 17 4 31 is what we have to do for a
living.

My 33 9 is a .'on unction.
AI y 18 2 7 15 8 3111 s part of a vessel.

My whole was the most decisive event of
the Revolution. JAM

Dellthatc, Pa.. 1856. .

DIDDLE—No. L
We arcLittle airy creatures,
All of fiitrerent voice and features.
One ofus in glare is Ret ; '
one of 110; xou 9l find id jet ;

One ofus in-set in tin ;

And the fourth is a box within:
ifthe lait you should pursue,

Call never lly 06153-yon.

Tana—So 2.
What is it that God'never sees
The King seldom sect :

And Man sets every day.

ARITHMETICAL QUZOTION,
A Subecrit*r says-he has "been bothered

fora week pun.doing a revsicupleinua,:'t is (PAY fo--p -fi- rune -digits in sucha way as to count \lOO. Understand that
one figure is not -to be used twice: it is
done by two additions."Answers.nort week.

ATEW •HAittIWARE VIVAB.REVNOLEB and P. 6.IIRANCIFICUB have
openod In LOCK 11AVEN a oomph:de assortment
of ITAEDWAIitI, to whloh we Invite the attentionof ALL, nrodig thing 1p the Kne. Oar gook
has been pole d with oare, with the express de.
sire to supply dommunity with snob artielesbelong ExcLuswritLy to the Tlandware lnulkneneThe Belding kistery and ardware used in thevarious niechenidstd sutobeut, ro, 831,,,.ri ve our par-
ticular attention,“ paehtuakerse.
main. UM/Midas, Blsoketelthr,,Car tent; Oarinetibakers, 'Primers, so., .to,, find It to theirintermit to eall upon grand exarnittefeetheaussives.gglrersons building will filed here a 411014.11 dto etLocks andrblehet, Silver Pasted DoorKnobs

ell of Eastern nsisiutitrai Ohm,Puttyk Neils, do. Alau e Istrittfalstock of
WALL EA M, VORDrita, ,AND VIES-EPAED
frier offered Jo this vioinlty, STOVE/4, LA 13,CUTtitLY, Pstoat Boring lifeabiner, Fluid, Alpo.hot/Flue Uil,de.,*apt le large panillire.LE,
Masiniored tint Rolledlm ON, all the ear oleos
pit band; unwind sizes of ward equate cod plateMtnfurnished upon orner In the slimiest poosibloWoo, ilia toy to all totozwoed solos lind slatAke 'tor toOhoo.. 11,211.101iD0 dt 00,

111 - Look ; von,Pa.
voissamasonsoomo...,

Aum wiriourit OP NO.wed, ika totBlack Bilks, itt prim, tib~Lid 'at •
4 d.D 4W.ti CO.

, -,
)

'IRE CHEAP CORNER. -

NEW, CHEAP All I) DE !TILT: CIOODS
Tho undersig. ad has jos: I, 0.1v.., I end npci.ini at

his well k an and a amok of wall-
Wooled and ii,annithl9 as follows:
=

Dress Fitt. of various kit. is, colors and
Cezhenoro Alparienc,
Mous D.,'Lainen, CallcoM, Handkerchiefs, (Manta,
&area, le , La., at moderate priues.

HIS CLOTHS
Consist of Frenott, English itutt Amerhau manufa4-
tura, of el Inns and colors, end or a tuiture to suit

CASHIIMEILS,
rorelgn .IDrnueatio—he has a superb artiole,eom
pi Ling Uri latest styles Also

viaiTi NOS,
Of Els At Sraln, Fancy Silk, Yokel, An

HOSIF,RY OF—ALL KINDS,
lIATS AND CAPS,

Cravats, R,Catrit, PIAUI and VioturAl Satin Stocks,
Black Silk and Fancy IJandkrrnhiets

BOOTH ANL)
For Ladles, Minns anti Childrun.

It EA DY-MA DE C ',OVUM).
A full iussurtmout of COATS of various filikens,

PANTS al I Vl:itiTti to suit the season aria various
tastes of customers. Come and rsiimion for your-
spires

titworitr 1.3
Coffee, ti tiger, MI61.1411•6, Ten, (. 1100414(e. Si.lo(7s of

all jidet,le nod of /clodquality, Salt, ,

-31.4.1...,S6NYAIMAS9_urriirerory kind and fariety, so.notal "It h mnoh oars
to suit erery demand in a noigli halloo ,' like ours.

/HARDWARE,
Of all kinds and donorlinions, ['crudes erory othor

ar,Nole found in a **ore
striat attention to business, bol l% le

Ingitiet full weight and eusuro, and (urn og
pad dind cheap adioles roocise the patro ge or:o ilranbli d. judg7"f,',7"t'llr e""Y iln:sist4 to 61aain° my

C DERR,
former of tho Diamond and Allegheny street,

n0v284 Bellefate.

IF YOU WANT TO BUX-000D AND
1100,14.9 oall on-R-11114CiCHRIBMW, -

Who has ,ut received from Philadelphia
and henottful Mork of Goods, consisting of the
fashionable Dram tloods for &Wien and Gautletnet
sank SJI Frond' Ilirrinos, Alpeoces, Poramette Cloth
Persian gloth, ftelaincl,Ochry*, hicks, l'rints °tall
daseriptiou. Also, -Cloths, Clasainiers, Plain fadconcY iNolintd", Vestings, also a large lot of Dream'

131....t0u5, RibbOne,(11oS•rn, Miw Wont
liOn and cotton Hosiery, and a variety of frAliC'l
citßYDl3l.663 l4llinerous to mention.

tlinuels of all klnds, Bbowln, plssolied and Un•
Ipranhad httylfue , Tiokinmt, Cheeks, fitigkains, A,

Also, lirtroerion of all kin/a, Haas end Cape, Boots
and ghoen, Hardware and Iron, Qmpensware, Buck-
ets, Tubs, Baskets, and all goodellinsily kept An a
oouutry store -

- - . .

All Wads of Lumber for sale at, a ratutonaLle
prioe..,

Bellefonte. Doc, 12tt .•

EURO FOR 811113„ •Portions In wont of a Onearticle of Pure wouldjo well ha lend their ofion!to the undersigned, Wife le prepared fp foroithtledntat the lowest rates;
Vlotorntee, and 'hell varieties of LADIES PITREIalways en hand, at prim mesh lower than eon be

offered b the wholesale and retail houses of kewYork an hulelAta.
GLOV alms, ar„ ohm also he pttrehase4.411 urde aStircesed to

•
'

' (monup }MAAR,Pine Grove lfUle,,tientre tio.will meet with piceept attention,,; ' ,Iderch 12, 1838—tt j
. t. _

,

&AWL CaWorld for sale Alamo lutooetniOnt of IrYBON,YOUNQ 71YNON, IMPERCAL, OOLONG, and'RULA TEAS,. SWAMI, COPFUES, TOgAt
CO *AA SBOARS'of every dosoripitnn. jouni6

BOOTS ANP WOW.- -

tarp at Winte
and Shoo* tbr arnia lend Ladlek

welt also,r Bootop'Woe.' and 014'1141'ra%. Bobta and Sloe*, of all lands,for sale by, a .1, AWL &
-jail)- '

' MitgOigo,-

BACOY sTROIrfAND POUirai
• BACON AWAilithi,leoluathg fie.l6. Shoulders,sod Ram, ix . , WHALBH%tirimcs ;icrricm.—Asi. Addling, to par.obese a fber pinch wiltpt is* obrp tug, arj otherwho may pd M? 1110040. ' feb6

W. 13CD ..IfftOOOEMU,and 11hiiul
-4(11102

ders, In exatioige On. 440for the Oneh, at KBALOU'II mr2o

't ti,

r_STATE OP SAMUEL OPINES, Deed.'whorses, Letters Teetanotaary with the .willannexed, do , on the estate of
late of Furguaon township, Centro needy, Pa ,hare been grantstlte'Ltgaa undersigned residing insaid township, all persons indebted to sail Estatearo tripcpatsted to mike payment, and thoso having°taints w l prasaat the same proporly authenticatedto .1C41144.1t1N5,

ap2:6t• A , 408 ROYER,
Executers.

Didri:l-
.116.11 Whereas Lotterw'of Admintstdatiorf on theestate of SAN Keeoli,doo'd, Itoof the Borough ofBellefonte, have been granted to the undersigned,molding In add boroughs all persons Indebted tosold es to 4111 plenum none forward and settle Ira-Medlar, an 4 tdremer having dams against theMao I present thetal6rMAieperly authoniloatad, tpH,D hroCLMN,tY BEECH,

u,p23.6r ' Adininiatrators.

viTATZ Pk EDNVA L EtitlTlL—-n whe6sf, Letters Teatshaillary sri)h the willialearal, on the eribsto of Edward I. Smith, late orerownship, have bee, gianted to the under.a ecl, residing In sgsl township, all persons itt.dd to mild Estate will please make Immediatepayment,;and thoio hawing against the lame zillpresent theta properly authenticated toS. 0114.14bAti,I),trzeSiutil,iny-Ult -

- - • orlitremill;. ......_—______-_____

ZEPHYR WORSTED.-4n BST
to
agoll awl hanclearnest tfr variety ()Wore ovilr While1,110 I,4dtes. Alan, Tapeetry,Worstivi, tkuivii•&

Porfornimil Board, Frgna WriLID4 Cotton, CottonFlay" gnk Ploes, pod,loginnov27 REALB.II4S.
*Rii*AIL? I Olt *CMG1.1 to "4o ire advitto tholi to tti Ittsupprfor EMUS,. %PENS. an 4 71brati 144 S

Jut the thing for eltool teivi I tit 11160121."

s•raacil, CANDLE WICIL, GUNCup., 1011ot, Load, 'Pen Knives, 03/rbowog obolip, of
nov2B rituNEn

t-vgapput—Lig ENDLESS VA.III7STY,wholoenle ar d ootair, ohe.r.r shun tho ohenp-est, always ou hoed and for tulle bynov2£l. ~,• • i'It, ,UN,VB.
IrrISBACtO. A SMALL QUANTITYJ.. of the &vane Tobneco, whlah wne mo reNuteramong. the °hewers tut winter. 06.11 hotoodhttelyand supply youreelf, al P,A1,81.1'8

,__ _,110 ME 14.DIES,—MiPLUTDED AS-1111liENTof Odllan, Underaleovea, Lilt rtlidkre. Thread r. anon, and Printa of the;teet ma aand col i, warranted. Call and amain*thekfrn •ent rat; atlas, at, inev274.-tr.4.1 KEA ftpli

_Tom nEarrAD-A LOT CM tIRYof
Ur Goods; Groontles Corn Brooms, he., th Morei I, 1.1. AWL tt. CO.•

JUSTREONVID-4,,LAROE LOT OFTwill." trhunit." butkons, ko., byfoal , J. 1L AWL k 00,

117ANTED.--26,000 LAP AND 18,000••'• 'Joint ablogloo, attho store, of
-

tob2o J 1141'1. t do•
TINEDPEAORNS AND. DR ED AP--1.0 ploij,tytqlreiod 'and for male by •ja'n"' • • J.Bt409U* 130.

Ot 0 • A: ..„00m.ztr.orrngitfir"' 74.11°Irnsirt

.".1

-Vas bilistio.tattPCormix.o.--.Thle las note ae,'Mittel pipet, estilaillilaid lit Bellabilte, Penna., 44pledged 1/4 ,, anp,por l th e ainltit WM, With al.aper's politic aante's and isms, and Its party al-baWen* we kite nevi& to aO. We shell hopto And It the true Mend Of a multi morality, an den example of courtesy both hi pollthw 4,4 „IIlfgagind also, the ahlo and Ul2ooM4roto Icing ady,.
oatt3ttf TentiorenCe, The editor, e Henry Heyy,was engaged for a time In the print ng office of theIlantirr, in Philadelphia, whore area found him ea-commalatlng, strictly attentive to hie husinese, antdisposed to overyibitg Just right. Such.gitaliUm
the immoerets of Centre otoutay,(and man of otherPartioPl alma,) many o,f,sahoui Weanon :personally,will ho able to appreopdo.--Presbyteron Bannernetdadti,cairs.

Irate/man is Um lltle of
neW Dernocratio paper established In Bellefonte.

Centro county Penna., by Henry Item Biel Ths
purobsse of Om old DenoCreate journal by the Know
Nothings, nod tho oonsequont defeatof tho Demo.eratlo party in Centre oounty l rendered the web.
Belmont there ofan orthodox paper necessary; and
from the tone nod ability of theltratcAmon wsbere
no,toetWi6wiil eeetLetpee the expectations of tho
people, of tluit nourishing region.

Mr. Heys is a young man impious of doing poi
and df rising In lho profession of Journalism, end
we think front tho opoolteop before us that he willsucceed. We wish him nab gnocoost—WatiAeng.
tan Union,

Tue DIMOCRATIO WATCHMAE—Thie is the Infoof a rem paper just started iu Bellefonte, Centre
county, by Henry Ilnys, Seq., formerly, we believe,
of this city. Thpllrst ottitthsr: Saadi- ii new bs•
fore us, presents a rent and business-Like wen!.ance, end the editorials Fly° ethical,* of shinty
nud.taat----W4 wish the editor Summit., in the exit+,
prise, and Mit that the DeMoersay of Centre county
will feel it to bo their duty to sustain so tr uo
gall of the party, as the it'aiehmatt promises to be,
to din utmost of their ability. We extend to bi n
Hays the` right hand affulhmship, and welcome him
ns a 0,41111610r 111411111 gloriuve untillo of the pooplo -
Laaca,rter

JDEeocn Arm 1Y ,vrenwAx le tilas name of n new
paper just atartod ntllefouto, of which we hare
received the eohond number. The paper lealm
brifght and hopeful. The editors seems to have the
eniostanoo of able pens 111 their neighborhood. Wink
we emilireray the same for thin Watchman The
suggestion of the editors tohold an editorial oonven
lion in tellenivite to nn excellent one, and wo g„ ,"

for it strong, provided it is to ha n geneini thing, ~.

of party, Ruin) editors can do nut, 1,.
,:ter tl sir voatittd.n, if they will only in 1,0 es

Mervin nabl!torike an effort to break down the writ
bigotty-whiLli has boyu forced on theta by " lost
ing" polniainnil — American Watchman,
Mr nen

yak

Tar. Dr uonn.vensWITCHULN.—Wo have receited
thefirst, number of *view Demoenotle paper with
tho alnico title Justcommenced in Bellefonte, Centre
011 , Pik , by Ilvatly Have, Merl. Centre hat been
without an Efirfff'DeiriordreUe paper for iv year pant
the Demorrat was bought over to the dark lantern
party, and is now doing the bidding of thra
leaders of that party Wo have learned from lbw
Mr, Meek, that,llTs Watchman commenced with a
aulacriptlon het of upward+ of 1,500 onbstrin
tin! subscribers, rind that the litaucarwate are tart. wg

Ti solid eolanin to aid. the county of Know N LI, r
18111 at lino next election—that they will itre.a ni,h,i,
tutor purpose We have Dail doubt • 'the Iroyth„, no
le printed on new t)re, and In able °andante/ h.
editor says "the paper will enrormtty and untlinoh.
fug], advocate the men and iineasurea of the I:eino-
erotic party, and oppoie Know Nothingista, Atoll
denies. and every other ism no contrary to the
genius and spirit of our republican inatitutioim "- -
We shall look for good news trona Centre neat fall
—lhruttregrloyt Glebe.

'Den r)1110i RATIO WA/Co:IAN "—Dinsn Zettung,
dunnolinbe Organ dor Dernokratla von CentreConn
ly, In 110 4 jorwilo gftlrualo, n,ol.lbe boroitet doe Tint
to I lirsofloit.ung gOintionlll., Inc iambi dor seltmnninti
and beaten jailmax../non Zoitsainriften In l'enrey(r■
tden. liar "Watehtn3n" Wild von Urn llaaar
Hay, hernaPpohon and vonthechtigen Roclaotou-
rot; gerneltrt, dio, iteknuo air &to kenuon„ hand In
hotel unit dem Hu jobtor din &nookroll. die Ormed
teutzen rrty, and fearAt Torlhitiligno werden

Bora, Iktookrat tun Con.rity septa die
nrn Watt nn-boa'; topt ono nuegitelno EntepituotzunA
den.ialhed zugebtacht warden, itrodureh Centre
ty wader toevincu guton alien ground minor ok,ti
e.hl a Stand goltraoht warden kann Mouth au dew
Undernehuten —lleino(r.tturlujirLehrer

reoeivel kit week the minond number of the
Dense,era Fr H utehlrrnu, n new Demnoratic paper
,inal started in gelleforita,,by Henry Hays, Laq ,--

fl 0 flint number `110,,Treadied us There has
i.o Democratic paper publisherein English Infiniti
county for more thou a year pest, the old Con tr.
I ,4rorr at ;11.114hera clogradul into an organ of

The I 1-.1trA14.4n, judgibg (non the nuteherbelle
Its, nlll bo well worthy ,r the support of the party
The edlt6rialti are W6ll written, and the mechann.sl
part rot Clot:11w] by all 1/A141.111 the 0411101
-With the aid r f such an 01'4141, 11 1111ro
that Centro c,ntitty will It um be azain what it 1,11.11

vti.lleret,4l4,l ono of tho strong,st and tire' tell
'rile b. ,rno,r.atie mantles in the State We ate
111,...4 10 learn that the efforts of, Mr. Hays aro
likely to be properly appreeteted by the party to
hi, o nmty, and, 111,1t Ito nil! not be *Howe,' to liv,k
lor :enters 11 :it" In carrying on his ante*:

inonneras in C,i.itoti are alsogiving hire
handsome support, Ilia Hat in Look I/aven rs 'Coo
of the largwit an I bent within the &dirt ry' of th,
Post (Mine We heartily njoit.e ut his pn.si e.„t
cocoons —Loa Ilars4 Eemorrnt

Tne Degocuariti WATollll.ll.—Thi, Is tb• title
of a now, paper, published in Bellefonte, Conn+ ,
county, Pa., by Henry Hays, , formerly or, of
thy I+lll4l4ler, of the Lancaster Democrat '!he
bet number gt%es opinion+ of ability, all I n doter
mulat ion on the put of the editor to pu bush Just
+up e a paper WI the Denmerney enotT, at this
wan need. The Centre Donorral wan bought by
the Know-Nothings--the parry was outllcquwitly
left without an organ in the county The gird.
earn wee started with the view of taking theplace
,of the Democrat, and we are glad that Mr liars
(+mimetic°, his career In that county under such
raven:able auspices—he haying received, In the
rouge of a few days, one thindannd suhsetibere
Stmeessto the epterprhve —Harrisburg Patilut

Tllll DEMOCILL'fin WlTCleilli.—This is the Lid
of a now paper just started at liollofonto, Centre 0.
by Henry Hays; EN , Than that number ',resettles
neat and Itnehmen-like apiamrance, and the of i tnriall
git ta 'evidence ofabilityant tent. We wish the ede
tor auoto.4 in the ',Meridiem and Inut that therrat oorany of Centro county will feel It to be titterd kJ' tgMiltalitiojoacan_nrigait at the party, an 110eeman promisee to bo,to tbiradmost of their abll
ity. We extend to Mr. Hays the right band offellwship, and welcome him as a cols'eorer in thegreilous cause of the people —Nornatotort Waren

ll'lin DI:SIOCII ATI(' WATCIIiIAN —lf -ay 11.),.~....i. tem commenced the publiundion of 'neer Den,
wettle paper inBellefonte, Centro ooun wider the
abo,ta :mitt opt tete eoptorn nit Ourhien. Wion For.nry, we arc pi OMANI to' 'Omerve. Iliflpont A wattMr Hays, at Aesoilate Editor ., Thar D.morr,,rir.
IV-car/10ra. LS a 1411{11 WO 11011111110L110 Ilietlt, well
tilled and a)ply conducted Alit is the only Etig
1,"/' D.. 11.4'1-0140 paper in Centre, its establishmentt. ,"" 1), la "g, 1,1-s)rtuee as Its swarm is corta‘n —Go!umbra ilettocrat '

~t7"We dyed the Ant number of a nowDemootatte paper Jur started In Bellefonte, by
llexar lIATE, entitled tho gistll4;rpiiir W.atrA-man, whloh is truly a largo and handsome sheet
The Watobanto phrly Dentoorallo—and Is Jaltsuch a paper u deserves, and will no doubt reoeire
a bout?' support from the ttemooraey of Old C4u
tre -'irons the clettefiehi Repul.litvh

Dattocavrin Wrettntitls --We were lest wee
greeted stillsthe appearanoe on our table or the fir

oCa bantleomo paper bearing the ahoy
eaptimi, devoted to the ever:glortops prin,iplLs 0
llemooraoy, and.publLehed at Bellefonte, Pe , by If
Hays. A marked ability is disptspotl it , .411 '
net eontonts, and ,the Devaney of Centro WA

rntairattitttO themseirpts onleving • firm awl able
EillvoAktA the Watchatya Like the liberty pre-
serving stnetrineii it Sebeoenteit; may Its career be
over upward and onwertf.—.Johnstown Echo

ey Tise Datrocaltio WATOISMAN, it tin title Of
A pew paper which has recently boon stetted in
idellefonte, milted by If. irays, who is a rimy writerWe extend our best releaser etd bops it may inhere
AO an adhOeiVA pleeter, to the ptineigled now aspen-
aed. —J. Shore Repvdlieart.

''nn DAIIIOOIIIAIIO WATCAIIIK.—tIite (A the tido
of a now paper Juststarted 1111fiellafon by no Hai°.The first number of wbiob we bare received, ft
very neatly printed, well eillteelj acid the best of it

It is a sound Dthnrsonatle paper, We wish it eue-
itliietio.--Tyrritt beta.

DE*ool!tato Watn•MAff Is the -tido of a now
Domooratikkapor roooatiy4tartld in liallotunio,
by gag. It is truly oxeootod and
edited with spirit an ability, it is bound to sus-oaa,--Jerfsy nor/ N.slot /Wm* ,

11r.WW bare tv)eleggi.the Bret aumbor of a Ono
lu)k Ihtuooretto paper pubilood in Bonorootoby iroui Ray.. it Is well prlqted, on owl papor,tggli ited, and untddly Deehdorallo.—SuPt4rY(faze/ •

NOW.•
•

wrIANA_.I3AWThe pubes bah Alternator! a largo Steam
66W Rill, bitgroparo4.4.o ow to order bills of any
&so 'etiton at thestiortaidlietlee,

On ." '4l'RQBRAT LTPTAF‘144 , •••Ar"d'lNl
—

T .AN_RABlyza mew, uszto
lonow.y. Oatreceived and fax sale telasOf

.

•. ,

Capt. , Baciitard'ietuittdvtir the dock, he

found the tairent,i thgusand ream ;awaiting
him cape in hand. ,

Ile might hive had the
caps for nothing, but desiring 'to leave a
name bohledMm for, genorosity.sad great,;,

nesk of aoulthe bought them st-'fwo cents
apiece. •

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
To Biafora OIL &Al:Ml.—When oil spots

are upon goods, end so fixed or dried in,

that nteeping in an alkaline he will . not re.
move them, rub &little soft soaptupon the
oil stain, and let it remain for an hour, then
rub gently with the hand in.la lather of soap,

slightly warmed,and then wash in a Water ;
for cotton, a little eatitalo lie will do egtoJly
well for removing thekeil, but the mia p is th4.
preferable process, and selllom fails. It is

essential that p I oil or grease be removed
before dye ing.

- .

To REMOVE MILDEW /ROM COITOST.—Wo-
cee4 with the stains by rubbing in soap

or steeping 'in littlo soda, washing,
and then steeping in bleaching liquor same
in the process of bleaching, or by putting a

wine glassful of the stock !ignores prepared
above iwonepint of leiter, aftcrwauls wash,
and pass through a sour, and wash.•

To Rs eve Ysoar STAIN'S. —take a little
hydrochlotie acid in a basin or saucer, and
make. it bliAlitly N 1 ann, then dip. the irop
stain into the acid !for about ono minute,
which will dissolve the oxide of iron.; the
cloth must be writ washed, from --this,dlest.
In water, then in a little soda and water, so
It to reIO.OVC all traces of with A little (x-

-she acid may be used instead of hydrochlo-
ric) but more time is regitir4d, and with old
fixed spot.; not so effective. The same
Atrectititions aro necessary in washing out
the add; as oxalic acid dried in the cloth in-
jures it. '

To Ilmore INDnueLz Loc. Msare.—Steep
the marking in a little chlorine, water, or a
weak Solution of bleaching liquor, for about
half•ao hour, then wash in ammonia water,
which will obliterate the stain ; the goods to
he washed from this in clean water. Or
they may also be removed by spreading the
cloth with the ink mark over a basin tilled
with hot water, then moisten the ink mark
with tincture of iodine, and immediately af-
ter take a feather and moisten the parts
stained by the iodine, n ith a solution of liy-
posulphiip of soda, or caustic potas-
sa or soda, Until the color is removed
then lot the cloth dip into the het water ; af-
ter a while wash well and dty.

WI
t '-':111t0 MAXR

fietiLPTOlti !airingLb,: west be irpropared to do Ili Indio(

• 'M 'atthe shortest nadirs artralhermost
'ldntUM"test'LLlsur.ti' ' idiThodthatomwho yitrk" wr ohrk imfrom lltb their
e bit ce.
tailishinerikwill be done in ft. .ost styli) 6tk.
mastaldp.vtikenessos will be executed In slays or
In Waal, so harge as life,.eithor in marble itniqalaalsir.
Llkonasnall,Will be caned On Monutnents, Tomb
Moon( do' frorrrdagnerroan likenesses; nlso
brilliant diSooyery of, I.biantellod Lettering with
lava, cot Idonamenio, Tombstones, Door Platen, do
hr over, Tarluty of co'or. The two is put lu by
250 drigtneek host, warranted to stand any kind of
Heather. As ram inventor of this work, It can-
not be performed in any other PlItAUShltl(.10.111
Pamisylvatila them of hlihesburg 'Thom ore nary
milers finished of this lid intent lettering, p wow'

bad better, Mill and woman* ilia therinelvee, and bo

satiofied that it Is the greatest piece of mocheninal
art that Was ever placed in a oemotery on Mono-
moot qr tomb atones, and which will be a lit toell•
motelat to the memory of a departed friend • .

• Any Ent:44: Josirons of having marblehurt
I will wart dot perfect Ilkenees as largo an
Ifle. 'Thom be no charge If not a perfect piece
of sculpture. The

ha
of the work In, 1:'

Tha.liksuees ha taken by observation in clay,

24. A cast of plaster Pali.. 3(1, Then In marble
A matilLenn ho taken after doath of any persons(

that a perfoO likeness can ho had any futoro time
gentlemen denitous of procuring a

godd ideate ofmarble work haul hotter semi their Or-
der* to Milesburg. for good work limo no °oil.'
MOO to send to Philadelphia to bring lambs and
0-noes • Icm, mane them myself

lirarnihms al tho',Ointro (lonely Fair for Marche
work, Welting $2OO, Lock on $2OO If the
Judge, bad beenirtion of the Marble busters., Look
"Jason mould hove beep found. *Otitis

As tho country has neon finod4Dit skit an Inferior
article by persons tit:ladling that reuW, consequent-
ly thou who ate nit Judges of sculptor(' And co•

llglgravidve been Imposed anon, therefor° desire
person" who wish to rriodnro durable work tocall
and examine my workmttnnhl)r, and satisfy thein•
salvos will not prove no eyesore in after Diner

Thankful for pant lavers, I hope by strict atton-
Don to knalmse, and moderation in charges, to char
tintre torusteire a liberal patronage

• Persons 'estrous of any other style of work, I
would highly recounnondn'idr Sunderlandat Leir•
]clown, no I (Ave bean thirty yoars in all tho fine
art of marble cork, lie is esteen.od ono of ths beet

"

I will bind *Welt In furnish every (leen iptiou of
work 25 per iiht. better and cheaper than Lock
Haven. A I'AftTLIt.IIJE, fionlptoy,

dooli Mileebor

'NCOURAGE HOME lITTATSTEY.-
'rho tondo,igrel uoull toppootfully tntlntal,

to the Feathers of Crntro coor.fy, that the) I:ala
purulitoott U. ite;htof

DIETZ A DITNIfAItt'S
211 PO WEL! .10n) 3110 IVI3IR

and are now wiped in their mannfacture,and are
preparedly &nigh all nrtielo whioh will not got
the bacit•ache From those who halo enrol the
machine we can ratleve abund tut &titian/A an hi
Ita raperinriV,m_u_au_rithar Jaltahle now built,
for the fidlowing mamma .

Is'. Oa amount 4' ila eimpli,Wy of 00.erwoon,
and the hart that the anitln ti woli.eit dirvut item
the driving whet I, nlill a rimple lover inamad of r
multiplwalioa wheel, ipttrivila crooks, &o.
which moles it emli 11,;hter or the team

2-1 It is more eltnNot, awl IS themforo eula
bandits!

3d Its perfect adaptation to uneven grounds,
without banging on the borers' necks; the tongue
being limber and turning on castor-wheels, which
makes It turn eve

4th. Tho perfect manner in which it dote Its
work, In both groin end grace; tho reaping appa-
ratus being soarranged en to put the raker In a
oouvonlent position to deliror the almarres at the
elide of the =whine, nod fur mowing it has the
reaping apparatus all air to se to enable it to cut
tangled olover.

This machine is warranted to cut ell' lands of
grain and grass, na 1411, If not better, than can tie
done with soytbn or cradle, and all Its tads war-
ranted porfoot

Tanga—For Moher and Reaper eernirined, $l3O ;
8%0 to be paid on th,, delivery of machine—no at
soon as It is put it and mu oporai ions, $5O on the teL
of October, and top o the tat or Jemmy, lir:a.

For Storglo '.ll'ro•er 8100. $25 on receipt of UM.
el•i”0 ; 53) on time ()noire:, and ill on the Ist of
~lartuety, 1157

csoli machine !horn will he furniehod.er •ra kniib, one knife sett ion, three gnarls, wrench,
oil-can and neck.)oke

As only a hunted umliter ca n ha built this sox.
son. those, who ere-in want of the artiolo will do
well to send in thmor 0011,4, A, in klllrem,

girl9.f f

A CPT, ROC! I: S CO, or

•)liULcuo, Centro on ,-Pa

QINGEIVS SEWING DIAGEINES.-7-
14J Pilot, $lllO and upwaidn This unrivalled ma-
chine it the most !retort:lM not undid Invention of
the age; and itha a boon worked n sufficient length
of lbw, to ho thoroughly kited 111/011 n great variety

of monuteottires, mid In all cases has boon fully ap-
proyeri. It will confirms toottreet, null 'surprise the
people of the whole rtorld with the wonderful sim-
plinity, dgrability, rapidity, strength and beauty
with itblob it ekooutoa its work. ' Hearty 10,000are
are now in daily operation. Hsieh in the demand
that, with all the facllltien of new and Improved
nmehinoiy, with the help of 200 s uer, it im
Isle for t-,intien at Co. to fill their orders These
uwhinca, olwayafar supcilor to every other, have
justremoved sovetalmost

LITPOR T'A NT IMPROVeMENT.ti,
' the offoot of shah in--let, To make thorn run with-
out noise 21:To require ooly half the exertion of
the operator, formerly oessetwary, and 11, To make
Mena rua one-half faster than hofoie, so that with
the same labor, TWICE TUC QUANTITY OY WORK CAN
CC 110Nt: IN ADAT.

'rill/lotto fai t, that Hinger't teachings run V/ much
f tater, end as. omplish ao ulllOl tour. nark, renders
all other UIROIIIIMI tinfoi) Me piddle %Ouches, in
coutpaiin,in, even could they lit }Hui for the asking

Atiother peculiarity of Singer's Mealtime is, that
by simply ()hanging candle nest -ibread, tho game

mochino till eremite pe, foully every aim -101y of
0044/10 or fine, OD sloth Or killalgr.

The for Mildlyas na puhlla sue
Ifison $2lO to y.,5041-a yeat ems lie cleared by an in-
stil-Aunt this manhion, more than can ho
cleared by louts!

Purolireci a, look well to your titles , tin to the
tilt, of btu4, is machine, I will refer jou to the fol-
lowing pas .sgrenit •

Tn reggi.l to l-tingrea machines, there is no ad
rem petted claim ; but all other iembinrs before
11,0 isubli innings, two or more of OUT patents On
the 27th of May lost, We recovered a verdict in a
rust for infringement, against the Excelsior Sewing
Menhir., Company, thus establithlnir our Patents
Jedusl, stl r. Wehare suite now pending lathe United
Btetcn eircuit Court in Philadelphia, and also in
oilier Circuits, egasnot Grover At linker, and the
Irfieeler Witsou instehinea, which toning, get oral
of our p stoats Ha who buys any of them laellOT
IntiloginguintAape, will buy a latranit

I M. $111111:14. At CO.
CAIILII.Sn, April 21.t, 1454

1 hereby m ttfy Met 1 II-Is doing a moderate
business rem, to Feb. 10, 1851, at inhteh time I
bought one ofI 111. Sanger 4- ,Seo•i ng
4,5105, (11111 hilt • 11.111.1 tint a,x me an toy bo.inest
tience Mat time toyhiidtries, Ate norle,leed to that
crtent, oitang to the superior manner In ninth it
doss its work, that I was tompelled on the lAth
.tut. to purchase another niathene, so as to meet
the demands of my customer, lily toile em,
the ?Filching, and with Me aiel orfftsgirlt, iuill
mate t ware fine coats and twenty pair of pint,
a itetk, in a manner far superior to What fa?, be
demo by hand The nett mimed., per wept, after
plying of Me hands, will be from SIA to $2O
The marlin net easy to 1153/Inge,and nor apt to get
out of repair

We. L. WiLIA/1. ittercham• Taster
itgADviu, April 21, 1851

Pits is to certify that teerorrhn,ed ono of !Ur
1 IV-,'<i,,rer cc, 'a saws isg• ',a tiro ye ,r 3
or7o, iffhteir /art been 111 Ilse ennstantly on arse,
/nutter reork without getting out of repair, We
tiro egit/o/rot lAtTe air I,lllro snr doe, us rnneA work
ra sere re aril, female, resist rtforra, /sueI much
bettal all et try regret ., ll'.' 4.),1 it very eonvenient
to kilt two mach,nes, to avoid the delay ofshift-
ing- thread and ,eedle from ewers, In Jiro
In shor t, s, care perfectly !ati.tfl,d that there is silt
a ozone useful utoehtue 111 a rtste, to 91),111Z
wort 11 V Vri,ix A Cs, ,

Boat and Shod .illann faciurert
The anclorsignod, having per4linsod the right to

I:40 null iitheriii to he utcd, of I 11f binger
A. Ca ,in the fllowing. territory hitetn of Wil,Nl,llll
Northern I nisann, Pennsylvaina, (csoeptiug the
cnit:Cle9of Phill! tipto I,}sue,Allegheny and North-
ampton,) nud being dim, i..re, 010 el ,,i;) proprietor, is
now prep trail to 84, 1 l 1/1.1/lioj or Singel C
manufacture, of the I.i.rloits and

N IT All pore it. 2 pun:liming or
Greyer, ilalor A Cu 's, or an) Oho, Illflinging un titiftrior nloaitas, will be pr,i-outo f the
sum(' It is evident. that Ibe nvics of tho.w

innolimes have no onnlicletae in tin it Wise of
amollincs from the fmt, that they will hardly trust a
note tokenfrinithe purr:barman./ lay in their packet
user night, fir leer or truulti,. or,„
of thew at 50 to 70 por cent. less, 'adapting the old
Wags that “A bin]. in hand,,is worth two in the
bush A It ANDALL,

Office and residenue, Norristown, Idontiey oo ,
W.}IINTNER nod whorl, Trai oiling Agents

Rrhl3-anif

13008. All]) JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
The PubHaber of Tne Deuoen ATIC W ATCLI •

ttatehea, in connection elth hie liewipaper Petahliahment, the most extensive and, complete
' JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

To he fo'undinVentrat Pennaylvania, eempeseti en-
tirely of . . .

N1:19 MATERIALS
And lb* latch and meet tliallionehle style of Pllin
111. d Frilly Tyra, and ie prepared to execute all
hind/of

roh9K AND FANCY JOE PRINTING,
in the vory neetost stylo, and &t the shortest notice
—Ruch se

HAND BII.Lt7 , —CIItCULARA,
I'OSTERE, ' DILL HEADH,
11011.8 E DELLS , PALL TICKETS,
AUCTION PILLS, CARDS,
PAMPHLETS, RECEIPTS,
BOOKE PIIECKPI,
EiIOWBII.Lfi BLALNILS,
PROGRAMMES, As., ko to
lirGOLD,!;LINER end R/lONZR PRINTING

assented in the handsomest manner.
re•PRINI,ING IN 051.:0R8, In the meet bean-

Wu( and finished style of the eta.
Hatiiditution gitartinteGid in ritp,iird to mosttieitscheuptioci nod punctuality In the fulfiluient tif aliordoot
uFFIC I: IN BROOKER HoPysRom!,THIRD VtAloli, BF.LI.T.YUNTM, PA.

ESTATE OF' HUGH MoMAIRGAI,peottl,—Wh.r,,es, tot tent of Adminietration
on the Fetal, or llngh 1110Manigal, lute of Marionernolliip, Centro county, Pa . have been granted tothe undo:signed, all pentane-Indebted to said estateare ,reqaested to make immediate payment, andthose haying etairrif against the same will present
the some, to t ARCHIBALD ALLISON,

Porter Lep ,_citmtonoo.,
F. It ,NehtANIOAL, '
Marion Lep., Centre ,Pa ,'

ap2-6t Administrpors

•

ICIOX RATIN, AMUR' WOOS.—filIIIIIIIIMT. d'AEMIUNIAItitUMWBYlSuit
NTRE COUPTic AGItIOOLTIMAL PAIL

—To Itit'people of Centre County. It has now be.
,econo itsettled foot dbat this is ono of the lergest,
thespeet and very best aondttoded establishments of
the kind In the Intender of. l'enrutylranlei It Is
owned by Mr. H. A. Ofibsen, and sUPPrint",ded Iff
tie celebrated mulptor,-Mr. C. P. WEN', 9[41: Y.
Mr. Lindig was for many, yeront. °paged In One at
the beet establishments in the ki it York,
where he gained on enviable top ta, in*,.ril pv-
-011111110 of the first order, Wohavo ort inn& d for
sale nearly five bemired beautiful doeigne cf , If.ADtoand POOT STONES, Carved in the latest' a In of
the art, together with Prolloh CouOlhos, Oroulun
Tombs, Monuments, Spires, (Paved Lambs as largo
as life, nod Iniagee ofstory description, all dosiguod
and °saluted by Mr. Llndig. Persons Wishing
smnothing rare end beautiful, to mark the rentint
byof their departed friends, would nave money
by Bonding their ordure by either of my 'Tonle, who
will pose every few days through alt the principal
towns and vallove In Centre, Clinton, end,Lyeaniing
nountios, and have their work *executed ,by this
world-renowned and Justly celebrated artist.

nr)Ve have reduced our prioos from this date,
and will bind ourselves to soli 25 ?ur eiftebitilosi the
regular selling price» of any establishment Ito Belle-
fonte, Mllenburg, or Iron Istewn, end deliver the
work fi Do of charge to any place desired.

1 • S. A. (11850›.1,
ACIP:3I.II FOR Cerrrert Coorerr :.

Sam'I A. tironobroakor, Win. Allkon, jr.,Jnoknon
sonvillo ; Marlin Houser, Jr liousor'a Mill; Tho
mos liolihau, tioalsburg. d0012.4y*

CONRAD- HOUSE, BELLEFONTE, Pa
'the witletsigneil manila respeetfully olunounce

15111 s old hiords and the publlo golueually ;that he
lipz taken the large end commodious new Stone
'louse, near the Iliamoo Allegheny +Crest, belle.
Conte, Pa This building lint been erected express-
ly for the purpose, mid acoording to the plan of the
moat elegant and approval hotels lit the eastern
part of the State, he feels coidlilent that it is 'much
Letter calculated for comfort and conveniently than
any other in this country lie has leo rutin ...bedsit
in tho very beat manner, sluth', nOlither pains nor
cost to render it comfortable tel to those
favoring him with their eastern.

The STABLING enameled with the establish-
ment is kluge atcl conuenienhnith nu excellent our
xiate house

ity ell tot attention to his dodo', 10114 experience,
and a detonnlnation not to bo cacellott 15y Any
in thi 'I !Mel Ion; be hopes to merit the fat of an..l con.
tom of tho public

Pot sone riching Ifellefctiteon bivitorsa or r!oaso 0
will lied Lilo "Cental liom,''n ptexttnt and cheer.
All stopping 00,10. JOHN 11. MO,IIItIF.ONT, "

tleol2 Pst.plietor

raIIiSTLVANLA. HOTEL,O. W. CM-
NER of tho Diamond, llellofonte, Centro Cr

Pa.—This lorgo aid toattailently located holm
having been ocniplotely rtitivi.l.llcd, repaired and
improved, In 1101,1 opened far the maicommoilation of
tho public. The proprietor of Rill establiehment
rcepoctfidlrinfarrhii hit fn rude rind the publio that
hu boo cwt n"I neither p tine 110r OTl,Orlfle, to render
it it ilesirelile-raticat to who may tavar Min with
It call, nn ho i. detormlned to do all in ldn porter to
p,ollote thrir ,111.1rOrt and conronjouno

HIS Table min /111,1138 ho eupphtd with the beet
that the cuantly will afford
I=l

1 ho litriblmog oouuootod With tho oatabluannout is
lur4o and oxoollant, and in ohargo of o.oreful and
earerioncod hostlfro

lie uds., has ercotod eheds for tLe UJO of carriages
and hug,ioe

Stages are arriving and deputing doily
In ettort nothing attall he neglented to givta entire

Ayrtsfeelion to ttrnatt far orii, ininovillt a eall.
It I). CUMMIAIGS,

..nov?.?•tt lielltlAttn, PA

THE PEOPLE'S STORE!
JAcKroNv thl.E, PA7

IVIII. AI,I,Tiv -frat, Jr., 11,m1.1 rospoottally thank
thy PT t h e very liberAl patronage brrotoforr
eintienca or", him, I,v [loon/pit fair and honorable
I,tviincips, ho „n A, mutt 041 cJritiuktanee. I linVC
jURVrNII/1, 1 Oren Phil on 4 opentil for In-
orowtion, revery lart,en.oitimiiiii, It

f4ll ,iLiS, 11.1TS,
Wohlron

Undrilfilitils C :1 Li c king
A^Ynnmv l!,lltDIVAlti:, ARE,
I i ,CEit Eti, in abort envy thing uau.ally kept in
a c mntrr Korn •

Lir- Tha liods of Pr.,
duce In ex^lnillv for god ,l,

M ALLI,ON, Jr .

Alen, A Irllllll PI:LF-:'E AL I V;IL IT
CANS at raanninettl3rr'n pri, 4, A!! rnerMlhai,ta in
CCI/f1“ 1,11, y ,4111 y n•s,thall; I r
dorm th..ngii I I.n tat. 11 tlo•'2; f.asn*

I---,ARItIER'S TAKE NOTICE!!!--TAE
in..lern.;lle/ hating e,ouricl the Age . ey rop.

I', Oro C011:Cy, f ,r the 111,1 h 1•011, 111- tel
HAY AND tilt ,IN 11011:4!.:

known all "Hander's Ilitett," on hi inform Farmers
11l hn can hurls!. rib, for give then
nainee Hi early a.p,311)1,, y• To in, e h onion
who with to make ulantitoblo lot mt. he will
bell the right for towoehips or Foot of et
re tootixbin prix. a The rake to title In 1 I J
wheela, or if desired, %bode will Go t.rnlo rot them.
The teeth Aro spring wire, nut yi.,ld rexiitly to the
inegunlitien of the aurtso NATIII4 A clean sward
'whim!, alike on ittony ciicl ornooth sulfite.' All
wl'hi,L; to .too own of the can glint ify their
ettilootly by c at Centre 11111 Toall I would
tar, don't pnrohnse till you 11.1.11 my rake, and if ant-
isflwAton 111 not rold..ro,f, you may Go assured that
you me au exception to all hipc,is

janlft
1.1 YEAGER,

Cuutre

F RIMER'S CHEAP' GROCERY STORE
--(hateful for tho patronago so liberally be-stowed upon bite by a generous onottnunity and

hopes by strict attentloo to businees, to alwayscontinue to merit the approbation of an approefatin
public. lie Inform& his frionas, ens.omorl, onlrtiie
publio general)y, that ho is nrepariol to furnish
thew, at his torn known stand with every vorloty of

that may ho cane.' tbr Personsarishio, pleaseoat' awl -their
(Iroo, tors or me, es I 71111 determined to give sable-(Action to all

n0r.7.7
- --

HARDWARE--11, A genorti nns.qtment Ilardwate
tail Tab'sVullary fur Lilo by

Janla J . B. AWL 1.-C4.,—Uollefents,

WILLIAM l'ltt:NErt

BOOTS AND SHOES.A forgo atoortenont of volt-mile Boo!! muttShoot, justXrelelvoJ awl for todo by
doclo- K EA I,PIII

QEGARS. --LA.ROB LOT OF TIILIPAN
IV And Lloratuto S'oints, for sale by tho box, nt the;c.0.( J. II AWL ASI)

_

A LL MATS OF PRODUCE L5,117211
azobange for goods for which tbo hl beetwalker prloo nye tow of Polk.vatted by -

*43 J. B -AW,L k CO.

BEANS, HOMINY, RICE, RAISINS,Natal of all kinds, japt received and for sale bynov27 PRIMRR- -

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, NoLAssEB0.001,00, Spibes of all kiuds,. pits, Fish,Visopor. App ho. A good and foal'oAlortznetd,
for sale - [nor J I'IL NE.R.


